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DR. B. E. WRIGHT."

GOOD SET OF TEETH
ON RUBBER PLATE .

DR. WRIGHT
M. to 6 P. M.; A. M. to 1. P. M.

Main 2119 Twelve in

PRIZES FOR PARADE

East Side Pageant
Rose Festival Feature.

OFFER BY

Organization Will Pay Three Cash
Premiums for Best Decorated

With Child Drivers En-- ,

tries Are Being Received.

At a of the East Side Busi-
ness Men's Club yeeterday, it was de-

cided to offer- for the pa-

rade on the East Side during the Hose
Festival, a prize of $10 for the best
decorated pony cart driven by a child
of less than 15 years of age, another
of $10 is offered for the best decorated
dog-ca- rt driven by a' child of 15, and a
prize of $5 for. the bi-

cycle ridden by a child under 15. All
desiring to compete should eend their
names and addresses by May 25, to C.
A. president of the Business
men's Club, care Markell & Co., Union
avenue and East street.

The first entry for the dog-ca- rt prize
was received from Oregon City and is a

boy, who will drive a dog-
cart.

Children from the North Central,
Brooklyn, Stephens' Addition and Clin-
ton Kelly schools will met In the Ladd
field, south of Hawthorne avenue, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 4
P. M. to drill for the parade. Mount
Tabor, Sunnyside and Montavilla

and also children from the Ver-
non, Williams Highland and
Thompson will also meet together

to arrangements yet to be
made.. Parents are to assist
in this matter as far as they can do so.

Every East Side parent who is sure
that the children under his family treeare the smartest, prettiest, cutest
dren on earth has a glorious chance to
prove It to the world. This year the

Publishers.
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We have cut glass at cut prices
that will appeal to you. Come In.

We take anything that ever was
Jewelry and make new Jewelry
of It.

ron't forget that the pearl or
rate Is the June birth month

stone.

Don't forget that graduation
resents will have to be selectedrn the near future.

Don't forget the advantages of
having your old Jewelry repaired
now. We make new things out
of old.

It doesn't take a fortune to buy
a but a diamond may be
the beginning of a fortune foryou.

It. appears that the practice of
making graduation gifts is going
to be more general this year than
ever before.

If a man belongs to a lodge he
appreciates a lodge emblem as a

gift. We have
elk teeth

We buy old gold and sliver. If
ydu would rather have the money,
we pay the cash you can take
new goods.

Those dainty things in hand-paint-

china which you see dis-
played In our store may be had at
unusually low prices.

"Take time by the is
an old ar. If you take your time

9 A few wideawake, progressive dentists in different
cities have kept in the lead by possessing the necessary

? enterprise and resources to adopt and apply all
that is best in modern dental
9 Men with less ambition and skill are satisfied to
confine their efforts along the lines taught at schools,
and as a natural consequence, remain in a rut.
9 "We offer you advanced dentistry, which includes'
every of value up to the minute, and we pos-
sess the necessary skill to apply. every advance made
by. the profession.
9 Crown Bridge "Work, Gold and Porcelain Fill-
ings, perfect-fittin- g Plates, Painless Extractions,
all other work, we guarantee as the best of its kind

Prices moderate.
, 9 During office close at 6 P. M.

$5.00 BEST SET OF TEETH
ON RUBBER PLATE .

B. E.
Va Washington Street, Corner Seventh .
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ac-
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diamond,

birthday beautiful
mounted.

forelock"

skill,
practice.

discovery

and
and

obtainable.
Summer, this will

celebration Rose Fes-
tival noteworthy. Although

children's parade prizes
announced, certain

Itself proud,
unique parade re-

sult evident.
East father

there goat neighborhood,
pony, good-natur- sheep,

prize rooster made pull
anything wheels, runners com-
bination there chance

make yours
happiest town. committee
wants novel "Vehicles drawn unusual
combinations beasties;
wants decorated vehicles, decorated
dog-cart- s, decorated carts,

children under years
apply.

parade character
attempted

Northwest before, Business
believe announce-

ment plans pat-
riotism parents en-

tire success guaranteed.
children, thousands

thousands them;
this, mixed

several hundred pounds' pressure
square home loyalty," what

business depending
children's parade,

chief feature year's carnival,
given only Side,

East children. There
hoped children line,

parents easily attained.
During coming week Professor
Rlngler assistant, Larlmore

various
East schools enroll children

parade; word children
home enable

make public parade
witnessed.

REDUCED RATES TO SEASIDE
occasion passing

Uncle Sam's battleships Seaside,
Astoria Columbia River

Railroad provided following
additional train service;

leaving Union Depot Tues-
day, May through,
Seaside, arriving 10:40 addi-
tion regular train leaving
Wednesday, special train
leave Union Depot- arriving
Seaside

Fare round going Tuesday, re-
turning within days,

round going Wednesday,
returning

Metzger. Jeweler, optician, Wash.

OisCB WEEK.

timepiece selected from
stock always
time.

watch overhauled
good condition regular,

much
otherwise

would.

Birthdays occurring
time. constantly prepared.

remembrance
Jewelry store outlive many
years.

notice
whether Secretary
diamond? would really
know.

Don't forget
official Carnival neat,
attractive original design.
Send back East
friends.

Intention close
plated goods.

means desirous
what make

profit sales.

Even don't bloom
Carnival, have

pretty bloom much
lasting.

window.)

long Christmas,
weddings coming

friends
contracting party. hun-
dreds original conceits
suitable events.

would know whether
readers Jeweler

MEL'S LIFE A BURDEN

SPIRITUALISTS OBJECT TO HIS
BILL.

Heap Complaints on Head of Conn'
cilman Who Says Protests Are

Not Justified by Facts.

Councilman Cottel's life has been a bur
den since he introduced an ordinance into
the Council at its last session, forbid
ding the practice of clairvoyancy or kin
dred "arts" in Portland. He Bays he
merely agreed to put the measure in to
accommodate a man. whose name he
does not know, but every one in town
who wants to lodge a complaint against
the proposed law hunts up Cottel and
vents his spleen on that humble official.

There are a number of spiritualist min
isters in the city. It develops, and they
and their friends are "after" Cottel.
Because of the fact that the ordinance
In its entirety has never been published.
they have taken it for granted that its
terms will put their ministers out of bust
ness. Such, however. Is not the case.
Only those who accept pay for their ser
vices are effected under the provisions
of the proposed law.

The proposed ordinance is as follows:
Section 1 That Is shall be unlawful

for any person or persons to advertise
by display sign, circular, handbill or In
any newspaper, periodical, magazine or
other publication or publications, or by
nnv other means, to tell fortunes or re
veal the future: to find or restore lost
or stolen property, to locate on wens,
gold or Btlver or other ore or metal or
natural oroduct: to restore lost love.
friendship or affection: to reunite or pro-
cure lovers, husbands, wives, lost relatives
nr f.tcnH. M- - tn rive advine In business
affairs or advice of any other kind or
nature to others for or without pay, by
means of occult or psyenic powers. lacui-force- s,

clairvoyance, psychology.
psvehometry. spirits, mediumshfp, seer-stii- p,

prophecy, astrology, palmistry, nec-
romancy or like crafty science; cards,
talismans, charms, potions, magnetism or
magnetized articles or suosiances; ori-
ental mysteries, or magic of any kind or
nature; and any person convicted thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less
than twenty-fiv- e ($25) dollars nor more
than one hundred $100) dollars for each
offense;

Sec. 2 That any person or persons who
shall obtain money or property from an-

other by fraudulent devices and practices
in the name of.' or by means of spirit

palmistry, card reading, astrol-og- v.

seership or like crafty science, or
fortune telling of any kind, shall be

The Jeweler and Optician
272 WASHINGTON STREET.

tlcian are pleased with the publi-
cation whether they have any
suggestions to make. Contribu-
tions solicited.

We sell a good man's watch for
$6, and a good lady's watcb. for
$10. These are really good watches.
Of course, they are not the best.
We have the best at the lowest
possible prices.

Our watch-repairi- department
Is In charge of an expert, and his
many years of experience, particu-
larly on high-grad- e watches,
makes his services doubly valu-
able. The Leffert guarantee back
of all his work.

We are still anxious to have you
criticise our windows. We are
doing the very best we know hovf
with them. We want your sug-
gestions. It is good for a town to
have good display windows in the
stores. We appeal to your home
pride.

Mr. Leffert is particular to have
everv pair of glasses Just right,
entirely satisfactory. He takespride In his work. He has made
this work a life study and aims
at the perfect. Those who have
enjoyed his pervices know their
worth.

We have a H4 -- karat perfect
blue-whi- te diamond in our Im-
mense stock of gems, which we
will offer this week only, for $375.
This is a sweeping reduction In
pi ice and the stone cannot be
duplicated elsewhere for a much
higher price.

These are the prices at which
we are selling diamond rings:
$.".". $10.50, $12.50, $25.00, $50.00,
$75.00, and so forth. For $5.75 you
get a bright little stone In solid
gold mounting.- At each figure
you get a diamond of exceptional
value for the money.

LEFFERT'S LEFFERT'S LEFFERT'S

SANITARY CODCHES

$3.98
This is the lowest price ever

quoted in Portland. None sold to
dealers only one to any customer.
No telephone orders. Mail orders
will be filled at $4.48, being 50c
extra for packing nd shipping.

The celebrated Palmer Hammocks
which we sell have been awarded
20 medals at the different fairs and
exhibitions where they have been
exhibited. They are made in a va-
riety of patterns, designs, weaves
and eolors, which can, be found in
no other line. The theory upon
which these Hammdcka are made
gives greater durability and
strength, with the same amount of
material, than any other method.
The cords at both head and foot
of the hammock are carried down
through the spreader, thus strength-
ening the edges of the hammock,
which usually give way first. We
show- a complete line
from' , SI. 25 to S6.00

deemed guilty misdemeanor and
conviction thereof shall punished
fine less than twenty-fiv- e ($25)
dollars more than hundred ($100)
dollars each offense.

Sec. That any person persons who
hold give any public private

meeting, gathering, circle seance

It is not necessary to have the ready money in order
to furnish your home complete from this store's im-

mense stock of High-Grad- e Furniture and Carpets.
Your simple promise to pay so much each week

or month is all that is required.

These and are'
and full frames finished Vernia color.

Remnants Jap Matting,
quality ; 15

stock Jap Matting, 25c value,
sale price 19c

CODCH SALE
keep workmen busy con- -,

tinue the Couch Sale last week for
week longer.

Handy Couch, hard edge, made with
fancy stripe covering, J6.00 value, this
week S3.85
Handy Couch, spring edge, fancy stripe
covering,- - regular value, this
week . 84.T5
Velour Couch, edge, raised head,
moulded frame, regular price,
special this week

'
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any kind In the name of spiritualism, or
of any body, society, cult
or denomination, and therein practice or

to be practiced fraud or deception
of any shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less
than ($25) dollars nor more

"THE STORE THAT RIGHTS THE WRONG"

THE NEW PROPRIETOR
Chicago Clothing Co.

Men's Suits

Elegant hand-tailore- d, new Spring
colors and patterns, fancy and plain

Worsteds, Serges and Velours; gar-

ments that will show equal to suits sold

in Portland at $15 to $16.50, for only

Couches Davenports absolutely first-cla- ss

size, with Martin

yds.,
Regular

$7.50

hard
$8.75

other

permit
kind, deemed

Meat Safes, made of heavy
spruce lumber, 28 in. high,

in. wide, has one mov-
able shelf, front and sides
covered with heavy enam-
eled steel screen, non-ru- st

SI. 25

Dining Table, as Illustrat-
ed, six ft. long, 42 In. di-
ameter, beautiful ftniBh,
has extra leg to
center when open.SX2.50
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twenty-fiv- e

support,

than one hundred ($100) dollars for each
offense.

Sec. 4 Nothing in this ordinance shall
be so construed as to apply to ministers
of the religion of spiritualism, holding
papers of ordination indorsed by the
National Spiritualist Association of the
United States of America, provided said

itSANITARY DAVENPORTS

$4.89
Like illustration. Lowest price ever
made in Portland. No phone orders,
none to dealers only one to a cus-

tomer. Mail orders $5.30, being
50o extra to pay for packing and
shipping.
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EXTRA VALUES
Car of iew Iron Beds arrived last
week. Old samplas are now on sale
at big reduction.
No. 9 Good, light weight Iron Bed.

6, five spindles, head and foot S3.60
No. 101 Iron Bed, like Illustration,

0 wide, blue enamel finish ... .84.95
No. S90 Brass Rod Bed, seven spindles,
head and foot, green enamel finish,
J8.00 value 85.95
No. 577 Red and White 6 Iron Bed,
regular price $8.25, now 86.05
No. 687 Bed made of extra-heav- y tub-
ing, finish white and gold, $10.00
value SS.IO
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ministers shall not engage In any of the
practices enumerated in the foregoing
sections.'

The Lusttana has 40 clocks on
controlled by a master clock In
bouse.

Ha nan hoi lit fh feet. Rosenthal'

69-7-1 THIRD ST., BETWEEN
OAK AND PINE

Men's Suits

A collection of high-grad- e Suits for men

and young men, finished with fancy

cuffs and' the late novelty effects now so

popular in men's suits. Other stores

will charge you $20 and $25. Our price
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